
! 50 YEARS OLD

Midland, founded In 1885, Is 
50 years old but lust beginning 
to grow. Talk Midland’s fiftieth 
anniversary. R e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m

THE FORECAST
West Texas: Partly cloudy 

Sunday.
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Utility Companies 
Sent Questionaires 
By Investigators

WASHINGTON, July 13, A,—
Chairman Black, of the Senate 
Lobby Committee, today sent ques
tionnaires to all the power com
panies to ascertain how much money 
was spent fighting the utlities bill, 

H. A. Blonquist, committee inves
tigator, defended his seizing of 
records at the headquarters of 
Philip Gadsden head of the com ■ 
mittee of utility executives who are 
conducting the drive against the 
Wlieeler-Rayburn bill.

Evidence seized in the Gadsden 
records indicated that utility com
panies had spent $300,000 in 
their effort to defeat the bill, which 
would have done away with "unnec
essary” holding companies of the 
utility companies by 1942,

It was indicated an assessment of 
one half cent was placed on all 
meters to raise $200,000 with which 
to fight the bill.

Reports stated that the Edison 
Electric Institute of New York gave 
$100,000 toward the defeat of the 
bill.

HORSE RACES AND 
RODEO TO FEATURE 
ODESSAMTHDAY
ODESSA, July 13.—Horse races, a 

rodeo, a big parade and dances each 
evening will feature the forty-ninth 
annual celebration of Odessa’s 
birthday, to be held here on Fri
day and Saturday, August 2 and 3rd, 
according to an announcement this 
week by G. Ward Moody, Post Com- 
lhander of the Earl S. Bailey Post 
No. 430, of the American Legion, 
which will sponsor the event. This 
will be the first Odessa birthday 
celebiation here in several years, 
although such a blow-out in August 
has been a tradition here for many 
years.

While the Legion will sponsor 
the general celebration, the rodeo 
and horse lacing program h a s  
been farmed out, it is understood, 
to Paul Harvey. There will b e 
around five races a day at t h e  
rodeo arena, a few miles north of 
town, it is planned, and rodeo 
events will be staged at the same 
place.

A big parade, sponsored by the 
Legion, will be staged during the 
celebration, depicting historic ev
ents hr the history of this section. 
Tile Legion committee in charge 
of plans f o r  the parade includes 
Mayor V. C. Wiggins, A. H. Den
nison and R. Wallace Henderson.

Big dances will be held each 
evening. The time, place, and or- 
chestia furnishing the music to b 
announced next week, along with 

' th detailed program of other events.
While August the 5th is gener

ally accepted as Odessa’s birthday, 
the date was empirically set many 
years ago by a group of Ector 
County citizens, with no founda
tion in fact, except the year. The 
citizens of Odessa wanted to throw 
a big July Fourth celebration that 
year, but all of the neighboring 
towns, as at present (, were plan
ning big celeb! ations. The canny 
Odessans, in order to draw out
siders as well as to get all of the 
home folks, set a date in August 
for their celebration and for want 
of another excuse, called it t h e  
town’s amriversay celebration.

As to the date, the first town 
lot sale was held in Odessa in 
1886, and that is generally accept
ed as the birth date of the town. 
The sale was held, however, 1 n 
June, according to the best au
thorities available. On that date 
special trains were run from Chi
cago and St. Louis, and the town 
opened with a boom as a health 
resort, educational center, wheat 
growing town and the first dry 
town in West Texas all rolled in
to one.

RAIN FALLS OVER 
W EST TEXAS TO 
SWEEP AJYAY HEAT

Heat, which has brought damage 
and death to persons in West Texas 
for the last few days was swept away 
Friday night and Saturday by 
moisture varying from light showers 
in some places to heavy downpours 
in other sections.

From Lubbock to San Angelo and 
from Big Spring to Monahans, and 
south of there to Fort Davis it was 
reported that there had been rain
fall of varying degrees.

The southeast part of Midland 
county received the heaviest precip
itation in this section. Two and a 
quarter inches of rain was reported 
to have fallen at the Sam Preston 
ranch, 25 miles from town, early 
Saturday morning. The rainfall in 
the city limits was .16 of an inch.

Weather reports state that It is 
cloudy over most of the state today, 
thus bringing relief from the heat 
that has taken seven lives in the 
state within the last seven days.

A strong sandstorm, blowing di
rectly from the east, hit here about 
two o ’clock Saturday morning and 
did severe damage to crops north 
of town. The driving sand "blew 
out” 140 acres of crops for Roy 
Tillman, farmer five miles north of 
town.

Phoney Bills in Chain Letters
L A N C A S T E R ,  Pa. (U.R) — Ira 

Bowman, a musician, received six 
chain letters postmarked at Tren
ton. L e b a n o n ,  Elizabethtown, 
Reading and two in the city. When 
he opened them each contained a 
phoney dollar bill.

Girl Baby Wins Bet
WOODBURN, Ore. (U.R) — Baby 

Anne Alden saved her parents 
money. The father arranged with 
Dr. Gerald Smith on a double-or- 
nothing basis—a boy, double; a 
girl, nothing.

Great Grandmother at 48
LOS ANGELES. (U.R)—At 48, Mrs. 

Lillian Mai’sico claims to be the 
country’s youngest great - grand
mother. Her 17-year-old grand
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Marsh, has 
just given birth to a boy.

Greedy Snake Electrocuted

Military Ships
Lead Landings

Four landings including three 
military ships and one commercial 
plane were reported by the airport 
Saturday.

I The militai-y ships Included: an 
0-25 piloted by Lieut. Moore from 

I Kelly Field at San Antonio to El 
1 Paso; a ET2B flown by First LleuK 
' A. L. Smith from Fort SMI, Okla., 
to El Paso; and an A-12 in command 
of Lieut. C. O. Miller enroute from 
Dallas to El Paso.

The cqmmercial ship was a Bel- 
lanca monoplane.

Vice Conditions to 
Be Ignored by Gov.

AUSTIN. July 13. iJP).—Governor 
Allred said today that he would 
disregard protests against the vice 
conditions where the communica
tions which were addressed to. the 
Governor were released to the news
papers by the complaining party.

Moon Eclipse to Be 
Seen Here Mon. Nite
A full eclipse of the moon will 

occur in the western hemisphere 
on the night of July 15-16,, astron- 
omersNhave announced. The eclipse 
will begin at 8:15 and last five 
hours, making the eclipse almost 
the maximum possible in time 
duration.

’The earth’s shadow passing over 
an almost full moon will complete
ly cover that orbit for one hour 
and forty minutes the time re
quired for the moon to traverse 
the 5,850 mile wide breadth of 
the shadow at its point in the 
heavens.

For much of the United States 
this will be the first total eclipse 
of the moon since 1927.

At the beginning of the eclipse 
the bright surface of the moon 
at its eastern edge will begin to 
darken as it enters what is known 
as the penumbra, or outer area, of 
the shadow. At 9:12 p. m. the um
bra, or darkest portion of the sha
dow of the earth, will touch the 
moon’s surface, and fron then until 
10:09 p. m. the shadow will pro
gressively darken the lunar body 
mitil it disappears from view.

From 10:09 p. m. until 11:50 p. m. 
the moon will be passing through 
the earth’s shadow, with the lead
ing edge of its surface coming into 
view again at the latter time. It 
will pass through the mnbra at 12:07 
a. m. and be entirely out of the 
shadow at 1:43 a. m. on July 16.

At the time of the eclipse the sun 
will be about 94,419,000 miles away 
from the earth and the moon will 
be 226,740 miles away on exactly the 
opposite side. The shadow cast by 
the earth will be cone .shaped it’s 
base being a cross section of the 
earth through its 8,000 mile dia
meter. The shadow will extend into 
space about 639,100 miles beyond 
the moon.

The eclipse will be visible in the 
western hemisphere, except in the 
extreme northern part of North 
America, and will be seen wholly 
or partially In most of Africa, 
southeastern Europe, the Atlantic 
Ocean, and the eastern part of the 
Pacific Ocean.

BOONVILLE, Mo„ (U.R) — Elec
tricity, 33,000 volts strong, result
ed in quick death for a blacksnake. 
The reptile crawled up a transfor
mer pole for a bird’s nest. The cur
rent shot through the snake as its 
body touched the second pole. Fif
teen dollars worth of fuses were 
blown out.

Old Apple Trees Still Grow
MARYSVILLE, Ohio, (U.R)—Five 

apple trees which were planted by 
one of Ohio’s first pioneers, John
ny Appleseed (Jonathan Chap
man), are still growing. It is not 
known definitely w'hen the trees 
were planted but “Appleseed” lo
cated there in 1801.

FIGHTING STARTS 
AFTER TEMPORARY 
HALT IIHROUBLE

Two Are Dead and 44 
Are Wounded 

In City
BELFAST, July 13, (^)—An ur

gent appeal that every available 
policeman in northern Ireland be 
rushed to Belfast was isued today 
after short-lived resumption of last 
night’s blood.y rioting which claimed 
two lives, arid forty-four wounded.

’The fiolice announced that a 
curfew would be Imposed at ten- 
thirty at night when all public 
buikJings must be closed and all 
citizens must be indoors.

SAYS RESTORATION 
OF HAPSBURGS TO 
CAUSE RE-ARMING

BUCHAREST, July 13. (/P).—For
eign Minister, Nicholas ’Titulescu, 
announced today after a conference 
with Prince Paul, regent of Yugo
slavia, that if the proposed restora
tion of the Hapsburg Dynasty in 
Austria was carried out, it would 
mean automatic mobilization of the 
Little Entente armies. He said: 
“ Little Entente policies with respect 
to the Hapsburg restoration have 
been settled on a positive basis.”

COMPLIANCE WORK 
TO m n  MODAY
Compliance measuring of land in 

Midland county will begin Monday 
morning, the . cQunj.y«.,A8cnt’s office 
announced Saturday.

The number of acres planted to 
cotton and the number of acres 
rented to the government will be 
measured this year and In addition 
the land of non-contract .signers 
will be measured.

The measuring will be done by a 
group of six supervisors of whom 
only two, I. C. Graham and Mar
shall Heald, had been named at i.he 
time Saturday morning that the 
county agent’s staff was interview
ed. Others will be named during 
the weekend.

It is estimated that the work will 
require three weeks or a month.

Gives Lie to Lobby Quiz Witness Accusing Brewster at Lobby Quiz

Climaxing a day of conflicting 
testimony by shouting “ You’re a 
liar!” at Thomas G. Corocran, 
RFC attorney, who was on the 
witness staoid. Representative 
Ralph O. Brewster, shown at the 
hearing threw the House Lobby

Inquiry into turmoil. Brewster 
charges that Corcoran threatened 
to stop work on the Quoddy dam 
in Maine unless Breivster support
ed the administration version of 
the holding companies bili.

...“ We’ll see if I’m a liar! Thomas 
G. Corcoran, RFC attorney, shown 
testifying, shouted from the wit
ness stand at the House Lobby 
Inquiry in Washington, when 
Representative Brewster threw the 
session into turmoil by hurling the

ugly word. Corcoran's charge that 
Brewster suggested he refrain 
voting as a means for piacating 
the administr^ion on the holding 
companies bill brought the stir
ring cliiriax to the hearing.

To Lay Cornerstone 
For Pecos P. O. 25th
PECOS, July 13.—Cornerstone for 

Pecos’ handsome new federal build
ing and post office wiU be laid with 
puDlic ceremony at 2:30 o ’clock on 
the afternoon of Thursday, July 25.

Plans for the ceremony were 
made at a meeting ’Thursday be
tween F. H. Wagner, Federal Con
struction engineer; Postmaster M. 
W. Collie; Jack Hawkins, H. P. 
Davis, Clarence Bell, and W. W. 
Dean representing the chamber of 
commerce, and Mayor B. A. Tol
iver.

Rep. R. E. Thomason, who was 
invited some time ago to speak on 
the occasion, recently informed 
the committee that due to the 
long session of congress he would 
be unable to be on hand.

The committee has Invited State 
Senator K. M. Regan to be the 
principal speaker on the occasion.
NORTHINGTON TRANSFERRED

Andrew Northington has been 
transferred to the Monahans office 
of Texas Electric Service company. 
He will leave for his new location 
this weekend.

‘Hi-jackers’ Were 
Drunken Drivers

PECOS, July 13.—Hi-jack- 
ers at work.”

Such was the exciting cry 
which Wednissdlay afternoon 
sent Sheriff Louis Roberson 
and his aides, with full or
dnance. speeding to the John 
L. Doll west end filling sta
tion.

On arrival they found that 
an automobile had eareened 
from the street, struck the 
grease rack and barely miss
ed smashing the porch of a 
nearby frame house on which 
SBVenal chl'ldren Iwere play
ing.

The ’’•hi-jackei's’’  turned 
out to be a couple o f ineb
riated visitfilrs from the oil 
fields. Without finding out 
their names, police carried 
them to the county jail for a 
lock-up.

MRS. WALEY IS FOUND GUILTY
MRS. W. H. SPAULDING; PIONEER

MIDLAND RESIDENT, DIES TODAY

SCIENCE TURNED 
TO IN MURDER

CHICAGO, July 13. {A>i.—The po
lice tinned to science today to check 
the stoi’y of Mrs. Blanche Dunkel, 
43, that the “ swamp murdei’”  of 
Ervin Lang, her son-in-law, was 
done by Mrs. Evelyn Smith, 35, for 
$500.

A chair, found in the .Smith 
woman’s apartment, named by Mrs. 
Dunkel as the scene of the crime, 
v/as sent to the crime detection lab
oratory at Northwestern University 
for examination.

Mrs. Dunkel’s alleged claim that 
Mrs. Smith strangled Lang left the 
police skeptical.

Wife of Chancellor 
Killed in Accident

VIENNA, July 13. (/P).—Madame 
Schussnig, wife of the Austrian 
Chancellor, was killed by an auto
mobile accident near Linz today. 
The Chancellor was uninjured.

The Cabinet decided tentatively 
to suggest to the Chancellor that 
he quit the office for an extended 
vacation on account of his wife’s 
death. I

Mrs. Vf. H . Spaulding, pioneer 
resident of Midland and West Texas, 
died at the family home Saturday 
morning at 2:20 o’clock from a heart 
attack. She would have been 75 
years of age this December.

Mrs. Spaulding was one of the 
outstanding, workers in the Baptist 
churcli and Sunday school, having 
been a member of that denomina
tion for 60 years.

She was born in Christian county, 
Kentucky, Deqpmber 23, 1860. The 
Spauldings moved to Abilene in 1888 
and came to Midland about 22 years 
ago. Since that time Mr. Spaulding 
has been prominently connected 
with the business life of this city, 
liaving established .several automo
bile agencies here.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Ellis Mortuar.y this morning at

8 o'clock after which the UodySvill 
be taken to Abilene for sem ces at 
the First Baptist church and inter
ment. The Revereiijl Winston F. 
Borum, local Baptist pastor, will 
have charge of the services here and 
at Abilene.

Survivors include the husband, a 
daughter Mrs. Ben P. Allen of .Abi  ̂
lene, two sons, Marvin H. Spauld
ing of Lubbock and W. H. Spaulding 
Jr. of Clovis, N. M., and two broth
ers, J. L. and George Hilton of Elk- 
ton, Ky., all of whom will attend the 
services except George Hilton.

Active pallbearers at Abilene will 
be O. S. Burkett, Bob Walker, Floyd 
McCarty, Truett Compere, Walter 
Manley, ’rhomas Broivnlee, Guy 
Paxton, all of Abilene, and Judge 
E. H. Barroii of Midland.

WALMSLEYSAYSHE 
WILL CARRY FIGHT 
INTO FED. COURTS

NEW ORLEANS, July 13. (/P).— 
Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley will 
carry on the fight to retain his 
office into the Federal courts if the 
ouster plan of Senator Huey Long, 
outlined to the Mayor’s erstwhile 
followers at a conference last night, 
is effected, he said today.

Leaders of the Walmsley party in 
New Orleans have asked him for 
his resignation but he has refused 
to tender it.

Senator Huey P. Long, political 
dictator of Louisiana and bitter 
enemy of Walmsley, said yesterday 
that tile legislature would oust the 
Mayor if a ' majority of the voters 
of New Orleans signed a petition, 
now being circulated, asking for his 
removal.,

BANKING BILL TO 
HAVE PROVISION 

ELIMINATED, SAID
WASHINGTON, July 13. (iP).— 

Judging from predictions heard to
day, Congress will eliminate the 
provision in the compromise of the 
Omnl’ous Banking bill permitting 
banks of deposit to conduct a limit
ed business in underwriting securi
ties.

President Roosevelt yesterday ex
pressed strong opposition to it. 
Members of the Senate Banking 
Committee said it was immaterial 
to them whether underwriting au
thority was retained or stricken out.

A special committee of American 
Bankers Association declined to 
take a stand for or against the pro
vision.

Jury Deliberates for 
Four Hours and 

45 Minutes
T A C O M A ,  July 13. (IP).-Mrs. 

Margaret Waley was convicted iiere 
today under the Lindbergh law for 
kidnaping and conspiracy to kidnap 
by a federal jury for her part in the 
kidnaping of young George Weyer
haeuser last May 24.

The jury, composed of two women 
and ten men, waded through a maze 
of legal technicalities and reached 
a verdict at 3:15, four hours and 15 
minutes after getting .the case.

In reaching a verdict the jury 
held that thfe nine-year-old timber 
fortune heir had been transported 
across the Washington state line 
into -Idaho during the eight days 
of his captivity, and that Mrs. Waley 
was an active participant. With her 
husband, H. M. Waley, and the fugi
tive William Dainard, alias Mahan, 
in hatching the sensational $200,- 
030 ransom plot.

The court announced that Mrs. 
Waley would be .sentenced next 
Wednesday. '

Mrs. Waley’s husband pled guilty 
to a kidnaping charge .soon after 
his ai'rest with his wife in Salt Lake 
City. He is now serving a 45-year 
sentence for his part in the crime.

Dainard Is still the object of a 
hunt by government agents after he 
managed to escape several traps 
laid for him.

OIL OFFICIALS HERE

‘Monkey Trial* Only a Legend on Tenth Anniversary

CaptaUi J. S. Dexter, head of the 
Socony-Vacuum Oil company in the 
aviation department in New York, 
and John F. Adams, first assistant 
to the vice president of the Mag
nolia Petroleum company at Dallas, 
are visiting in Midland. They are 
flying a Bellanca monoplane.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
C. E. Gardner of Snyder who 

underwent an operation in a Mid
land hospital Friday is reported ’tX)- 
day to be doing well.

Yearns Clothes 
Made on A $100 
Yearly Budget

By NELLIE KENYON 
NEA Service Special Correspondent

DAYTON, Tenn., July 13.—Ten 
years ago, "Scopes the Infidel” was 
on trial for teaching evolution. To
day “the trial that rocked the in
tellectual world” is only a legend, 
and a warped one at that, along the 
sleepy, sunny streets of Dayton.

How much impression was left by 
the thimderhigs of Bryan, the deft 
inquisitions of Darrow, the jibes of 
Mencken, the reams of telegraphic 
comment that streamed out of the 
town in those days, may be judged 
by this:

On the main street there is a 
small restaurant. A few customers 
sit about tabies covered with red 
checkered cloths. A timid waitress 
asks for your order. Remembering, 
you ask:

“What was this Scopes evolution 
trial about?”

“Oh, it happened over there at 
the drugstore. Bryan, Darrow and 
a fellow named Scopes were seated 
at the table. Scopes tried to claim 
we came from monkeys. They got 
into a big argument. Bryan got mad 
and got right up there m the drug
store and made a big speech. It was 
too much for him so he went home 
that night and died.” The girl is 
about 18.

“ Well who won?”
• Wait a minute,” says the 

waitress, off to the kitchen with 
a "Mama, who won that monkey 
argument?”

Returning, “Bryan did.”

Faith Is Unshaken
As a matter of history, the 

Scopes trial opened Friday, July 10, 
1925, and contiued for eight days. 
Dayton is to celebrate the 10th an
niversary of the trial for three days 
beginning Sept. 23.

Among the older generations, 
such men as Gen. B. G. McKenzie, 
John R. Neal of the prosecution
counsel. Judge J. T. Raulston, F. E. 
Robinson of the drugstore fame, and 
even the "outlander,”. Clarence 
Darrow, details of that celebrated 
trial are still firmly etched in their 
minds.

To youth, even of Dayton, It is 
all a vague ’ recollection of a 
"monkey trial.”

Daytbnians, if anything, are
more entrenched in the faith of
their fathers In the faith born
of their soil.

Wallace Haggard secretary of 
the Dayton Veneer and Lumber 
Mills, and a member of the coun
sel for the prosecution, says. "If 
anything, Dayton is today more 
fundamentalist than it was before 
the trial.

How Pupil Remembers
And as for what Scopes taught, 

hear what the “little boy,” How
ard (“Scrappy"U Morgan, now a 
clerk in tlie tfavton Veneer and 
Lumber Mills, who testified on the 
stand that the "infidel” Scopes 
taught him the scurrilous doc - 
tiine of evolution says, "I at
tended' Bryan University its first 
year. Its science teacher then was

sides of the question and If you 
wanted to believe in evolution it 
was o. k. with him. It’s all right 
as a theory, I guess, but, as a 
fact, evolution is not so hot.”

Howard testified at the trial 
that Scopes, taught him that man 
was a mammal, and that both 
“ the book and Scopes classified 
man along with cats and dogs, 
cows, monkfeys, lions, horses, and 
all that.”

Actually, Howard only vaguely 
remembers the Scopes trial. He 
is more interested in recovering 
and filling orders for strawberry 
baskets.

Scopes’ Odyssey
As for John Tliomas Scopes? 

What has become of this, pale 
school teacher whose fate once 
interested millions of people? He 
is now a geologist for the United 
Gas Corporation at Houston, Tex., 
He stiil gets letters praising and 
condemning his stand during the 
trial. Nothing In the years that 
have passed have served to change 
his conviction that evolution should 
be taught in the schools. Darrow 
recently viisted him in Houston re
viving old memories.

Following the trial. Scopes en
rolled In the University of Chi
cago. He remained two years, but 
quit and went to South America 
for the Southeastern Oil Co. He 
Sjtayed there two years married 
his boss’ daughter and returned 
to his home in Paducah, Ky.; he 
ran a short time ago for the Ken-

somewhat radical. He taught bothtucky state legislature on the

Socialist ticket and was defeated.
As for Geo. W. Rappleyea, the 

people of Dayton should erect a 
memorial to him. In the Scopes 
trial days he was manager of the 
Cumbei'land Coal and Iron Co.

How It Started
Little dreamed Rappleyea in 

May 1925, when he walked into 
Robinson’s drugstore with a classi
fied advertisement in his hand 
clipped from a Tennessee papei', 
that within a month the attention 
of the civilized world would be 
directed to Dayton.

This ad read in effect, that the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
would finance a test case of the 
Temiessee anti-evolution l a w .  
Rappleyea, filled with enthusiasm, 
saw .possibilities of free publicity 
for Dayton. But even he didn't 
imagine that telegraphic news
paper dispatches rivaling all past 
journalistic records would ema
nate from Dayton.

“All we need is someone to ad
mit he is teaching evolution,” 
said Rappleyea.

"That’s easy. Every science 
teacher in Tennessee is teach
ing evolution. You can’t teach 
Hunter’s biology without teaching 
it. I teach it every day” an- 
.swered Scopes.

This was 8.11 Reppleyea needed. 
O ff to the combined dispatch and 
telegraph office he went. ,

A telegram was sent to the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 
It briefly stated Dayton was ready

(See “ MONKEY TRIAL” , page 6)

Mrs. Floyd Countiss Jr., class Two 
wardrobe demonstrator of the Cot
ton Flat Club, planned her and her 
husband’s clothing on a hundred 
dollar yearly budget.

44% of this amount for outer 
clothing.

26% on foot weal’.
13% on underclothhig.
8% on headwear.
9% on accessories.

By wise and careful buying, she 
fouiid that only ninety-seven dol
lars and three cents of that amount 
had been siient.

From July 12, 1934, to July 14, 
1935, Mrs. (Jountiss hEis made a to
tal of 22 garments at a cost of 
twenty-one dollars and twenty-six 
cents valued at forty-four dollars 
and five cents.

In checking records of the ten 
cooperators, Mi’s. Countiss finds 
eight keepmg clothing accounts, six 
have well fitted foundation pat
terns, and .four have passed on to 
some one else some principal in 
clothing and construction.

Mrs. Countiss cut eight founda
tion patterns for others. '

By entering a dress, slip, record 
book which included Inventories of 
all clothing on hand for herself and 
her husband, a plan for buying, 
purchases made, and expenditures, 
and help rendered others; a story 
of her work as a demonstrator, and 
pictures of her clothes closet before 
and after improvement, Mrs. Coun
tiss won a scholarship to the 1935 
short course given by the Midland 
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil.

EXPECT TO TREBLE 
TRADING BETWEEN 
TWO G E N T R IE S

Agreement Reached 
After Exchange 

Of Notes
WASHINGTON, July 13, l/P).— 

The United States and Soviet Rus
sia today signed a trade agreement 
that officials of both governments 
expect to trebele the value of trade 
between the countries.

The state departmnt said that 
the agreement was concluded at 
Moscow through the exchange of 
notes between William C. Bullitt, 
the American ambassador, and Max
im Litvinoff, Soviet Commissar of 
Foreign Affairs, who pledged Soviet 
government to make purchases to
taling thirty million dollars in the 
United States within the next 
twelve months.

In return the United States grant
ed Russia all benefits contaihet^ in 
the trade agreements concluded 
with Belgium, Haiti and Sweden. 
The agreement contains no mention, 
of the long pending debt question 
involving more than seven hmidred 
million dollars contracted by Czar- 
1st and Kerensky regimes.

SIX ARE INDICTED 
BY GRAND JURY AT 
ODESSA U S T  WEEK

ODESSA, July 13. — The grand 
jury, meetmg Monday of last week 
to open the summer term of district 
court here, returned six indictments, 
two of which were for automobile 
theft, two for forgery, one for the 
theft and one on a hijacking. With 
one exception, the persons indicted 
were already under arrest.

Pat Powell was indicted on an 
automobile theft charge, having 
been charged with the theft of an 
automobile belonging to Leroy Hun
ter. beU boy at the Elliott Hotel. 
Daniel Burton and Dean PalUla, 
negroes, were indicted on charges 
of theft of., thea .irom  Carl Sew
ell, local automobile dealer. Ruth 
Carter, alias Myrtle Carter, was in
dicted’ on theft by bailee. She is 
still at large. Clyde Gray, alias L. 
S. Garrett, was indicted for forgery, 
as was Joe Burton. Hugh Nix was 
indicted in connection with the hi
jacking last December of the Spruill 
Grocery here.

Members -of the grand jury in
cluded A. H. Dennison, R. T. Ger
man, Tinker Hendrick, J. E. Hob- 
.son, L. E. Johnson, Lenn Kelly, 
Hugh Ratliff, Henderson Shuffler, 
Paul Slator, Jack Tripp, Roy 
Smith, and R. L. Vickers.

Wlii.ske.r Fails Driver
L O W E L L ,  Mass. (U.R)—Francis 

Blond, 46, took a few di'inks to 
gain courage while learning to 
drive an automobile. He» was ar
rested and fined $105 for drimken 
driving.

Sheep-Shearer Adept
MARYSVILLE, O. (U.R) — Samuel 

Cunningham, sheep-shearer, took 
the coats off 5,600 sheep In 70 davs. 
He has sheared as many as 115 
sheep in a 10-hour day.

Huge Bald Eagle Shot
KLAMATH FALLS, Oi-e. (U.R)— 

A bald eagle with a wing spread of 
seven feet was shot down here as 
it raided a pigpen. H. E. Hansbury 
bagged the oird, which weighed 40 
pounds.

Bargain Hunters Criticised
YORKTON, Sask. (U.R) — Women 

bargain hunters are responsible 
for three-quarters of the unerii- 
ployment in Canada, Warren K. 
Cook, Toronto clothing manufac
turer, believes.

Girl Tames Moose

N E W P O R T ,  Me, (U.R)—Mildred 
Peterson, 22, h ^  a moose for a 
pet. She found it in a pastm’e and 
tied a rope around its neck and 
led it into a barn. It has been con
tented to stay there.

Flapper Fanny Says:
RCG. U . 5 . PAT. OFF.

O N E A

When you’re bitten by the vaca
tion bug you get the itch to go 

places.
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The grade crossing accident is one of the leading con
tributors to our auto traffic death list. And the thing 
e^Wy driver should remember is that in most cases such 
accidents are the fault of the motorists themselves.

Figures compiled by the Pennsylvania Railroad Sys
tem- show that during the first four months of this year, 
one-third of all grade crossing accidents occurred when 
motorists drove into the sides of trains. And in exactly 
half of these cases, the train involved was either stand
ing still or moving at a snail’s pace of less than 10 miles 
ah;hour. <

’ The, blithe carelessness with which some drivers ap
proach railroad crossings could not be illustrated more 
clearly. It is sheer folly to drive up to any crossing with
out making absolutely sure that no train is in sight; but 
to blunder against a train that is actually on the crossing 
at the time is the next thing to simple suicide.

HOW VETERANS FEEL
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As a heroic frontier marshal com
batting Western outlaws, Richard 
Dix is starred in another of his 

• familiar two-fisted roles -hi “The 
Arizonian,” RKO Radio Picture 
with Margot Grahame, Preston 
■Foster and Louise Calhern. Now 
showing ■ at the Ritz.

oillors, the minimum for a Pi-ench ji' 
community. The mayor Is the only ‘ 
one who lives in Feissal. The oth-

New.s item: Grass coming right 
along, so are the weeds.>l< ■$ *

With the NRA biown up, we might 
as well take this country away from 
Throwing Bull, give it back to Sit
ting Bull, charter the Mayflower and 
go back to old “ Hngland” and tell 
George, “ Forgive us, .pappy, for we 
know not what to do next.”*

Braddock whipped Baer. ■■ A cou
ple of hundred yeai’s ago, a lot of 
Indians partly bare, with some as
sistance, whipped ■ Braddock.

The government helps the farmers 
by paying him for what he “.ain’t 
;bt and never did have.”  Uncle Sam 
las bought all of the poor cattle the, 

farmers couldn’t sell and paid a crew

(RMerves the right to ""oiuiclt* 
ahont everything without taking 
a stiuid on anything).

of men to kill them by the thou
sands. The government has loaned 
hirn money to buy seed and gave 
him money to plow up his land; and 
now even the Almighty is showing 
a preference for the Missouri farmer 
by putting fresh fish in his mail box 
every morning.- In the flooded, area 
he only has to walk out to the-box, 
open the uioor and there will be -two 
or three fish floundering around, 
the number depending upon whether 
he has a “ mail order” box or Just ’a 
single compartment.* * *

It is reported that a-certain Mid
land young man is engaged to four 
different girls. When asked to ex
plain such shameless conduct^ he 
replied, ■“ !  guess Cupid must have 
shot me with a macirme gun.”. . * ♦ *

The Republicans have ofimd a 
campaign cry, “ Save the Constitu
tion.” Prom the- record it would 
appear that the Supreme Court beat 
the Republicans to this job of sav
ing.

.O

Europe is generally admitted to be drifting steadily 
toward war. How do the European veterans of the last 
war feel about it? As fighting men, do they welcome the 
approach'of a new war? •

They do not. Representatives of the war veterans of 
Germany and the allies met in Paris recently and passed 
a resolution calling for the maintenance of peace, abo
lition of war-like policies and the settlement of interna
tional disputes by arbitration.

" “ The veterans of all nations are passionately attached 
to the maintenance of peace,”  they declared. “ Men who 
incite war ar6 not friends but enemies of their own coun
tries.”

•There, is a calm note pf warning in this statement 
which .the super-patriots of all lands, following policies 
that can tead to nothing' but war, would do well to read.

JUST A  SCRAP OF PAPER

■’I t s
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ers own land there but live far, 
far away. It has .seven registered 
voters. Three of them voted- at 
the-last municipal elections.

Its expenses 'are small, consist
ing almost entirely of salaries, 
which are low in virtue of the fact 
that all 'O f the community’s three 
able-bodied citizens hold several -of 
them. The community is, there
fore, wealthy. But the, prefecture 
wants to .save ' the salaries of the 
mayor, the ten municipal coun
cillors, the postmaster, the police, 
the telephone service .and even the 
day laborer by abolishing the. com
munity of Feissal (pop. 41 andr 
attaching it to Authon (pop. 98).

Strong and unmistakable the 
Peissalians answer as one* man: 
‘No! Never!”

545-Pounder Goes On Belief
SALEM, Ore. (U.R)— Salem took 

over a good-sized share of the un
employment problem when it cared 
for Dan Peters at its transient' bu
reau. Peters, 22, weighed 545 
pounds, was 70 inches tall and 80 
inches around.

DR. A. P. SHIBEY 
Dentist

Announces the opening 
of his office

310 PETROLEUM BLDG. 
Office" Phones Res.

646 590;

Matches His Error

What A Ray of Sunshine!

You can begin to understand the cynical way in which 
the governments of the world signed the Kellogg anti
war treaty, by meditating on the furore which arose when 
Emperor Haile Selassie of Abyssinia asked the United 
States to protest Italy’s projected violation pf the treaty.

.- Here we have, seemingly, an open and shut case. 
Having renounced war as an instrument of national pol
icy, Italy—for reasons which Italians find good and suf
ficient—proposes to. use war as such an instrument. The 
United States is asked to remind Italy of that renunciation 
—and instantly there is a sensation in all the capitals of 
Europe!

It is pretty clear that the governments which signed 
this treaty never had the slightest notion of abiding by 
its spirit. If they had, would they be dismayed by the 
thought that now, when it might be of some use, some
one is actually thinking of reminding them of it?

LOVE ASSERTS ITSELF

■ ■ Romance is coming back into the life of the hard
bitten and materialistic Communist of Soviet Russia. 
Joseph Stalin is becoming sentimental. The U. S. S. R. 
again is permitting love to assert itself, and things are 
brightening in the none too sunny atmosphere over Russia.

This encouraging tendency toward the more human 
sicie of life appears in recent acts and speeches of im- 
pop’tant Soviet officials. Stalen himself has broken down 
and confessed that man is more important than machin
ery.; - ‘

, . The newspapers he controls editorially have stressed 
the‘importance of parenthood in the scheme even of Com
munistic endeavor, and now the national theater has pro
duced, of all Shakespeare’s plays, “Romeo and Juliet,” 
the'most romantic.

" ' Probably soon the world will come to Tealize that 
the-Russians, whether under czar or Communist dictator, 
arpiplain human beings.

Little But Loud, 
Hamlet Figlds 

For Existence

'Hug-e Bum at Stake in Case
ST. LOUIS. (U.R)—Tliere is $11,- 

000.000 at stake in the 1930 Mis- 
■souri Fire Insurance rate case. 
This is the sum collected by stock 
fire insurance companies since 
1930 under a 16 2/3 per cent rate 
increase.

P A R I S .  (U.R)—Feissal shall not 
vanish from the earth)

Tlrnt is the unanimous deter
mination of the inhabitants of 
Feissal (Basses Alpes), who . are 
prepared to resist all atterftpts to 
attach their community to the ad
jacent township of Authon, which 
has voted its willingness to be en
larged.

There are four houses in Pels- 
sal. Three o f them are falling to 
pieces, but the fourth (which is 
the city hall, the jxistoffice and 
the rest of the pilbllc buildings as 
well) is the private residence of 
the population, which includes ths» 
mayor, the postmaster, the 
mayor’s wife and the town’s only 
private citizen, (the mother of the 
mayor). There once were two oth
ers but they moved to the country. 

Feissal has 10 municipal coun-l

CHINNOOK, Wash. (U.R)—Jimmy 
Mechals, outfielder, smeUed smoke 
when he pursued a ball and de
cided the batter had hit a :“ hot” 
one. Matches in Jimmy’s pockets 
had caught fire.

Breaks Into Reform School
MONTREAL. (U.R)—The old story 

of the man biting the dog ■■ was 
paralleled here when 19-year-old 
Roger Poirier was sentenced to 
four months’ imprisonment for 
breaking into a reform school.

The white ant is not an ant, buti 
a termite, which belongs to an en
tirely different family of insects.

'FLOWERS
For

-Ail OccRsiona
Buddy’s
Flowers

O. IVL (Baddy) Palllam, Prop. 
1200A W . WaU -r  Phono U83

6 A S
ENJOY ALL ITS 
CONVE N I E N C E S

GAS APPLIANCESf OR YOURHQIffi
GAS RANGE — Attractive new models — numy sew-convoBience-features ~
marvels of efficiency and economy. ;

GAS REFRIGERATOR — Costs only a few cents, a -day to (q>erate —s ailent 
and always will be silent — no moving parts —. new, beauty- o f  -design.

WEST TEXAS GAS COAffAHY
Good Gas With Dependable Service

When the shadows of nusunder- 
standing fall over the lives of 
her parents, Shirley Temple turns, 
in her new Fox f  ilm Production, 
“Om- Little Girl,” to her pet Scol-

tie for . comfort. Shirley sings arid 
dances as well as acts in this 
emotional story. Now showing 
througli Tuesday at Yucca.

Red and green the two most 
important colors used in traffic sig
nals, are the coloi’s most common
ly confused by persons who are 
color blind.

The S o u t h .  American “cave-, 
bird” produces butter. It develops a- 
thick layer of fat, which furnishes, 
the Indians with an oil which they 
use as butter.

Diamond Star
HORIZONTAL
1 Who la the 

.sports star in 
the picture?

4 He is a ------
player

11 Male ancestor
12 Bet.
13 To appear.
15 Tailless 

amphibian.
16 Bitter drug.
17 Starch,
18 Poem.
19 To soak flax. 
21 Thin plate.
25 Clay house.
29 Home.
30 To pay back.
31 Hall!
32 Moor.
33 To rob.
35 Brutal.
37 Concise.
38 Pope’s scarf.
39 To question, 
42 Fishes’ eggs.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

44 Verbal.
48 To enrich.
5p Monkeys.
53 To act as 

model.
54 Apliid.
55 Valley.
56 His nickname.
57 He played in

the la s t ------
Series.

VERTICAL
1 Stream
2 English coin.
3 To marry.
4 Bundle
5 Since
6 Prophet.
7 Gaelic.
8 Onager
9 Meadow,

10 Limb.

Roman gar 
nient
Little mass 
Cash 
Unit 
Sailor
To diminish 
Proposer 
Th oughts 
To postpone 
Music drama 
Trite
Benda dov/n.
Meadow
Enemy,
Rented 
To barter 
Door handle 
Blushing 
To be in debt 
Fabulous bird 
Tree 
Lion.
Duet
Stir
Nominal value 

: Measure 
of cloth.

WHERE DOES ALL  
MY MONEY GO?

I wish I had more to spend this summer . . . siinply 
must get white shoes and a new light sweater and 
those two books and, well, lots of things . . . I'm not 
extravagant^ but where does all my money go?

Don’t worry too much— the very same sort o f probl^n 
bothers the folks along Millionaire Row. And you can 
do something about it, very easily, by learning how to 
recognize the best things to buy, the best places ti^buy 
and the best times to buy.

The advertising columns of this newspaper can help 
you considerably. Form the habit of watching them 
closely for news about things you need now or will be 
needing soon. The facts are all there, waitipg to :be 
found. Perhaps you haven’t been looking.

Register this fact right now: Advertised products 
give better service and more solid satisfaction than the 
things nobody knows. If you want the most for your 
money, and more money for other things, buy the brand 
with a reputation. It’s a real bargain at its regular 
price!
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Miss Gravette Will 
Become Bride of 
 ̂Odessa Man Today

Miss Zelah Gravette. daughter of 
ir . and Mrs. Chad Gravette. will 
ecome the bride of Mr. Leo Booker 
f Odessa in a ceremony to be read 
t the Methodist parsonage at 12:30 
’’clock today. Rev. Kenneth C. 
linter, pastor of the First Metho- 
ist church, will officiate at the 
jrvlce which will be witnessed by 
small group of relatives and 

•iends.
^ . The couple will have no attend

ants.^
The bride will wear a white crepe 

dress with jacket. Her accessories 
will be white.

^ Miss Gravette' has lived here since 
September of last year. She was 
educated in the schools of Arkan.sa 
City, Kansas.

Mr. Booker, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Booker of Weatherford. 
Texas, was educated in the schools 
of that city. He has lived at Odessa 
since February of this year, being 
associated with the production'de
partment of the Phillips Petroleum 
company.

The couple will make its home 
here.

Guests who arc expected to attend 
the wedding include: Mr. and Mrs. 
Chad Gravette, Misses Margaret 
Scott. Nora Mae Bizzell, Edith Biz- 
zell, Messrs. Olin Potter and Harvey 
Kiser, and Mrs. E. R. Butterfield of 
Odessa, sister of the groom. <

Midland Couple 
Married Quietly 
On Saturday

‘  Miss Thelma Louise Greenhill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Greenhill. and Mr. W. H. Sherwood, 
both of Midland, were married 
quietly at the parsonage of the 

'' Church of Christ Saturday morn
ing at 10:30 o’clock, with Rev. T. H. 
Bass reading the vows.

The couple left soon after the 
wedding for a trip to Carlsbad 
Cavern after which it will make its 
home here.

Mrs. Sherwood was reared in 
Midland and is a graduate of Mid
land High School. She was a mem
ber of the High School band for 
four years.

The groom is the son of Mrs. J. 
M. Sherwood of Midland. He has 
lived here for several years and is 
now associated with DaiiTland 
creamery.

Wring Out, Ye Stylish Belles
The entire family revels in washable chic 

this summer. The popular sub-deb at the left 
of the sketch knows her shirtwaist effect of 
bross-baired organdie will carry her through 
innumerable dates in a flattering manner.

The colors are red and white and the flowers 
at the waistline are poppies. Pleated inffling 
edges the hem and collar. Narrow red grosgrain 
ribbon tops the skirt ruffle.

In the center, the youthful mother wear's 
a seersucker frock printed in a wallpaper design 
with pink and blue posies on a white back-

ground. The dress has a pointed bodice and a 
wide fichu collar. Narrow blue grosgrain ribbon 
trims the collar, shirt and bodice.

The six-year-old child at the right of the 
sketch is all dolled up in a party frock of pale 
green matelasse organdie. She takes great pride 
in the long skirt and the quaint little yoke of 
white organdie trimmed with lace. A wide, wide 
sash of the organdie is tied at the high 'waist
line into a huge butterfly, bow at the back.

—Gladys Parker

f  ■
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Presbyterians 
Have Barbecue 
At Cloverdale

Almost 200 persons it was esti
mated, attended the barbecue given 
by the Fellowship club of the Pres
byterian church for members and 
their families at Cloverdale Friday 

* evening.
The affair tdok the place of the 

monthly banquet of the club and 
Mr. J. Allen Watts, club presi

dent, was in charge of arrange- 
'  inents.

A regulation picnic meal of bar
becue and its accompaniments was 

^-served.
There was no formal program.

Special Numbers 
Will Be Presented 
At Hi League

Melba Nixon will discuss “Metho
dist Missions in Japan’’ at the 
meeting of the Hi League this 
evening.

Frank Nixon will present a special 
piano solo. i
These two numbers will take the 
place of a regular program and will 
be presented at the Methodist 
church at 7 o ’clock.

Thursday evening the League will 
* hold its weekly sing-song at the 

church.
The district League rally will be 

held at Loraine the coming weekend 
,, ajid delegates from Midland are ex

pected to attend.

Mrs. Carden Chosen 
Council Delegate

Mrs. C. C. Carden was elected 
council delegate to the meeting of 
the Texas Home Demonstration as
sociation w'hich convenes during the 
A and M Short course at the reg
ular meeting of the home demon
stration council Saturday afternoon.

Four clubs were represented at 
the council—North Midland, Prairie 
Lee, Cotton Flat, and Valley View. 
Twelve members were in attend
ance.

' J
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Gaieties Planned 
For House Guests 
Of Miss Midkiff

Prominent among social activities 
of the coming week will be the gaie
ties planned for the house guests of 
Miss Jewell Midkiff who is here 
from CIA for a few days’ visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Midkiff.

Miss Midkiff and her five guests 
arrived late Saturday. The visitors 
included: Misses Sydna Edwards of 
Knox City, Lavene Powell of Luf
kin, Marion Meaders, Elaine Mead- 
ers and Frances Hutchings of 
Fort Worth.

Miss Elaine Meaders and Miss 
Hutchings are teachers in the city 
schools here.

Busy Bee Club 
Hears Talk; Has 
Demonstration

Mrs. Addison Young spoke on tu
berculosis at the meeting of the 
Busy Bee club at the home of Mrs. 
S. H. Gwyn, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home demoirstration agent, a n d  
Miss Joellene Vannoy, agent from 
Martiir county, gave a demonstra
tion on making grape jelly.

Mrs. C. C. Carden was elected 
delegate to the short course at A 
and M college, making a total of 
four from the club who will attend. 
Others to go will be Mines. R. O. 
Brooks, O. M. Tyner, and S. H. 
Gwyn.

A social hour followed the demon
stration and refreshments were 
served to nine club members and 
eight visitors.

Mrs, Garison 
Teaches Bible 
Class Friday

In the absence of the regular 
teacher, Mrs. Chauncey Garison 
taught the lesson at the meeting of 
the Belmont Bible class at the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Lester, 1300 S 
Colorado, Friday afternoon. Scrip
ture studied was the twentieth chap
ter of John.

Present were: Mmes. J. B. Craw
ford, Troy Eiland, H. M. Richman, 
R. L. Mitchell, Garison and the hos
tess.

The class will meet next Friday 
with Mrs. J. B. Crawford, 507 W 
Tennessee, at 4 o ’clock in the af-1 
ternoon. The twenty-first chapter 
of John will be studied.

EMININE
A N C I E S

- BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Most people think that the Dion
ne quintuplets are the most extraor
dinary things in a rather ordinary. 
world. No doubt their five names, I 
Yvonne, Annette, Cecile. Emelie, j 
and Marie, are familiar to m ore; 
thousands of people than the names 
of any other five babies in the 
woild.

Yet so blended are the prosaic 
and the commonplace in this old 
earth that no less a person than 
Madame De Kiriline, the babies’ 
head nurse for their first year, as
sures us that at first they were 
known only by the first five letters 
of the alphabet—A, B, C, D, and E!

Madame De Kiriline also reports 
that a single distinguishing color 
has been used for each of the quins’ 
possesions. It was the babies’ mo
ther who decided on the following 
colors: Pink for Yvonne, yellow for 
Annette, green for Cecile, lilac for 
Emelie, and blue lor Marie.

For the sake of avoiding heart
aches, if these color schemes per
sist thiough the years as they will 
porbably do, we hope that they are 
especially becoming.

Color means so much in the ap
pearance of a girl, if it is the right 
and most becoming color.

Flowers in the hair are a form of 
adornment as old, we dare say, as 
Eve. ut we do think that flowers 
in the ears are something only this 
generation could think up.

Some new earrings irow shown 
consist of small fabric flowers such 
as a single violet or a cluster of 
forget-me-nots mounted on a clip.

A certain sports writer we know 
says he thinks that flow'ers in the 
ears would be ‘'ducky.” We’re a bit 
surprised since we had supposed 
that he would have said “goosey.” 

But then you never can tell what 
a mair’s reaction will be to any
thing. Except to be pretty certain 
that it won’t be what you thought 
it would.

R. O. Smith, manager of Western 
Union, returned Thursday night 
from Snyder where he was called by 
the illness and subsequent death of 
his mother.

Odessa BTU Honored 
At Picnic' Given by 
Midland Group

The B. Y. P. U. of Midland en
tertained members of the Odessa 
B. Y. P. U. with a picnic at the 
Baptist annex Friday evening.

Games were played in the annex 
and on the lawn of the church.

Unique favors of pink and green 
fish adorned the picnic plates, and 
on each fish was written this verse: 
“Vacation time is fishing time. But 
if fishers of men ye would learn to 
be. Attend B. Y. P. U. every Sun
day eve.”

The guests from Odessa were: 
Messrs. Roy Beavers, Grover Ro
chester. Bill Davison; Misses Velma 
Lee Moore, Ann Gatlin, Mildred 
Harrison. Estelle Joires, Estelle Al- 
dredge, Messrs. Barney Carraway, 
aird Steve Hodges.

Those .who attended fronr Mid
land were Misses Anna Faye Duna- 
gair, Esda Stewart, Edna Howell, 
Zelah Gravette, Edith Bizzell, Laura 
Shelburn, Dora Mae Bizzell, Joe 
Anne Arnett, Boerne Kidwell, S. O. 
Wilson, Davina Farrirrgton, Dorothy 
Hirres. Treva Therrnan, Mazine 
Thompson, Evelyn Adams, Vivian 
Arnett, Obera Hines, Messrs. Leo 
Booker, Lowell Webb, Frank Flour
noy. Cecil Waldrep. Haskell Wat- 
kirrs, Orville Gee, Thermarr Pylarrt, 
Ray Blackburn, Norraarr Swairr, 
Eddie Connor, Alton Gault, Dean 
Bryant, Robert Hyrres, Lloyd Wal
ker, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc- 
Entire.

Mrs. Don Quarles is visitirrg Miss 
Mary Pahl in Dallas this week-end, 
and she will return to Midland 
Morrday rrrorning.

The Call of the Wild . . .
’When Do We Eat 99

f

The car is loaded with good things to eat. The 
Electric Cooker, filled with a read.y-cooked 
meal, is the answer to the question, “when do 
we eat?” The minute the camp or picnic spot 
is reached there is a healthy demand for food, 
and nothing is better than a warm meal to 
start an outing trip off right.
An Electric Cooker solves the problem of 
summer cooking, both at home and on trips. 
See these cookers at our store.

0 Quart Cookers . . . . . . .  $9.95

S Quart Cookers . . . . . . .  14.95

Convenient Terms

Texas Electric Service C ompany
R. L. MILLER, Manager

Lucky Thirteen 
Entertained by 
Mrs. J. O. Vance

Mrs. J. O. Vance was hostess to 
the Lucky Thirteen club at her 
home, 110 W La., Friday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock.

Three tables of progressive 42 
were played. At the conclusion of 
the games, Mrs. S. P. Hall held high 
score.

Club guests for the afternoon were 
Mmes. M. H. Crawford, W. F. Hejl, 
and Julia Filson.

Crimson dahlias and white daisies 
in tall vases were placed at vantage 
points through the rooms.

A yellow and white color scheme 
was carried out in the two-course 
lucheon served later. Plate favors 
were crescent-shaped gum drops. 
Gertrude Vance assisted in the serv
ing.

Members attending wert: Mmes. 
W. N. Cole, O. H. Jones, Geo. Hal- 
tom, S. P. Hall, Kirby Sims, Ellis 
Conner, B. M. Hays, J. C. Hudman, 
John P. Howe, and the hostess.

La s h  cooked by 
MRS. ADDISON YOUNG

Those “good old days” of knights 
and ladies and moated grangfes, 
when the streets served as both 
sewer and garbage dumps, are much 
fairer by their distance in the past. 
The romance in wheih they are 
misted would quickly be dispelled if 
we could get close enough to smell 
the stench that rose from the moats, 
and see the razor-thin dogs and pigs 
eating the refuse thrown from the 
castle doorways.

The energetic life of present day 
America loses nothing in romance 
when compared to that of Medeival 
Em ope. In fact it is more romantic 
—full o f adventure and daring'ac
complishments, ..and so much more 
comfortable, especially for those of 
us who live by our noses.

Epworth League 
Studies “Choosing 
The Best’’ Today

“Choosing the Best” will be the 
subject of the program to be pre
sented by the Senior Epworth Lea
gue at its meeting at the Methodist 
church this evening at 7 o ’clock.

Plans will also be made for at
tending the district meeting at 
Loraine July 20 and 21.

The following numbers will be 
presented:

Song service 
Scripture reading 
Collection
Leader’s introduction, “ What is 

Leisure?”—Alvon Patterson 
Talk: “How do we spend our 

leisure?”—Janey McMullan 
Talk: “What can I do?”—Lavenie 

McMullan
Talk: “Could we make better

choices?”—Maudent Rising 
Announcements and diseussions 

■ Closing benediction.

Personals
Mrs. W. M. Schrock has returned 

from a trip to Santa Anna, Cam
eron and Fort Worth.

Mrs. R. E. McWilliams with her 
sons, Garrett and Billy Harold, re
turned to her home at Ballinger 
Saturday. She had been visiting her 
daughter and two sons here. Miss 
Lois McWilliams accompanied, them 
to Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Greathouse 
are leaving today for a week’s va
cation at Corpus Christ! and other

Yet. while we are congratulating 
ourselves on this advance in sanati- 
tation, we can still see much to be 
deplored. Consldermg the marvelous 
D>undPAion of medical knowledge 
laid down by the ancient Egyptians, 
Hebrews -and Greeks, and the scien
tific developments of the last cen
tury, we have made slow progress 
in our “fight against disease.” The 
accumulation of three thousand 
years of medical knowledge and 
techniques has not yet swept away 
the primitive belief in evil spirits 
as the cause of illness. Faith heal
ing and quackeries charm cures and 
superstitioil are found everywhere 
in our own country.

Have you ever noticed the color
ed maid wearing a string around 
her neck or perhaps under her 
knee on which a dinqe is strung? Or 
maybe it will be a little wad of 
grass, or a knot of hair, or what 
not. Ask her w'hy she ivears it and 
she will say “Oh that’s a charm!” 
She may tell you all about it, or 
evade all questions. The purpose of 
the charm might be to cure rheu
matism, or to keep her boy friend 
from falling in love with another 
woman.

Superstitions and'cham cures are 
not peculiar to the negro race alone. 
You will find them among certain 
whiter neighbors heer in Midland. 
One girl told me that a rival had 
put “grave yard sand” on her p ic
ture. She firmly believes that all 
her bad luck springs from that ac
tion by which the “evil- eye” was 
turned on her. He health is poor be
cause she has been ‘fixed with the 
evil eye,” and' unless she can do 
something to get rid of it she will 
not get well.

Announcements
Monday

All the circles of the Baptist W. 
M. U. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Cowden, 111 North F 
Street at four o ’clock Monday after 
noon.

Mrs. J. M. White will review the 
Book of Esther before the social 
program begins.

All circles of the W. M. S. will 
meet at the Methodist Parsonage at 
3:30 Monday afternoon. The Mary 
Scharbauer circle will be hosttss, 
and the Lam-a Haygood circle will 
have charge o f the program.

Tuesday
The Y. W. A. will meet at the 

Baptist church, Tuesday evening at 
7:30 o ’clock and Mrs. Iris M. Bounds 
will review chapters seven, eight, 
and nine of the “Ministry of Wom
en.”

Wednesday
San Souci club will meet with 

Mrs. B. L. Hoffer 411 N Marienfeld, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. J. B. Crawford, 507 W 
Tennessee, Fi'iday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock.

I C H U K H B I
TRINITY CHAPEL 

E. B. Soper. Supt
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Lay reader’s service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o ’clock 

Sunday morning in, the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend is ex
tended to all.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for English 

speaking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Dally mass will be held at 7:30.
GOSPEL HALL 

402 Bast Kentucky 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching 
8.30 p. m.—Evening service.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Bible School 
Superintendent

John Crump, Director of Music
9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
10:50 a. m.—^Music 
11:00 a. m.—The Lord’s Supper. 

Worship.
6 p. m.—Worship. Sermon sub

ject, “The Reward of Faithfulness.”

Is our educational system ade
quate when we find so many people 
still depending on charms and 
quackeries to cure disease and 
bring health?

Sammy Gene Amsler 
Honored with Party 
On Fifth Birthday

Mrs. D. W. Amsler complimented 
her son, Sammy Gene, with a party 
on his fifth birthday, Wednesday 
July 10th, at home 610 San Angelo 
street.

After congratulations and the 
opening of gift packages all went 
to Cloverdale, where various games 
.occupied thfe guests until refresh
ment hour.

"I’lie birthday cake which was cut 
after the play hour, carried out the 
pink and white color scheme with 
.little pink and white rose buds, lit
tle white birds around the words 
“Happy Sammy.”

Mmes. Ro.v Richter, Warner Neese, 
and Theo Ferguson assisted in serv- 
hig refreshments to: Bobby Glenn 
Tom, Peggy Minear, Joe Lee Neese, 
Billy Bob Burt, Sally Mize, Blade 
Keith Cl.iapman, Gene Dabney, 
Tommye Joan Richter, Eula Gene 
Ferguson, Herman Hartley, Doris 
Baile.v, Billy Sue Bailey, Lenore 
Hickman. Johnny Pearl Moreland, 
and the honoree.

Gulf points.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Amsler and 

son, Sammy Gene, will leave Mon
day for a 10-day visit with friends 
and relatives at San Antonio, Corpus 
Christi, and Cuero, Texas.

Mrs. A. D. Gill returned Friday 
night from a visit to relatives at 
I.iong’ 'lew.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. H. Bass, Minister

10 a. m.—Bible study. A full at
tendance is desired, so make your 
plans now to attend this period of 
study.

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 
sermon. Subject: Christ as Our Ex
ample.

8:15 p. m.—Evening worship and 
serm’on.

7:30 p. m. Young people’s meeting.
3:30 p. m.—Tuesday—Women’s

Bible class meets.
8:15 p. m.—Wednesday—Midweek

Bible study and prayer service.
On Wednesday evening we are 

studying the book of Revelation, and 
we shall be glad to have all who can 
join with us in the study of this 
much neglected book.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Bo.rum, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.

Rev. E. V. Dunlap of Sweetwater 
will preach at both the morning 
evening services.

7:15—p. m.—BTU training service. 
8:15 p. m.—Evening worship.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 
W. Ily Pratt, Supt.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.

Preaching by the pastor. Subject of 
sermon, “The Price We Pay.”

6:30 p. m.—World Friendship club 
at the church under the direction 
of Mr'S. Frank Prothro.

7:00 p. rn.—Group meeting of 
young people’s division.

8;15 p. m.—Evening worship. Sub
ject of sermon, ‘‘i  Am a  Siiffermg 
Savior.”

Mrs. George Philippus has as her 
guest this weekend Miss Mary 
Hutcheson, teacher in the San An
tonio high school.

g F R f f l N A L ^
Mrs. Golden Donavan has re

turned from school at Sul Ross in 
Alpine.

Mrs. E. Thornton of Stanton is 
visiting in Midland today.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Reese, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson of Win
ters are leaving this morning for a 
vacation in Cloudcroft New Mexico.

Miss Lydic G. Watson has return
ed from Arkansas and she will re
sume her summer classes on Mon
day.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Capriota and 
son, Phil, are spending a few days' 
m El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conner have re
turned from a wedding trip to make 
their home here.

Mr. E. Hazen Woods’ mother, who 
has been visiting him for the past 
week returned to her home in Cali
fornia yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Loskamp left 
Midland Friday on their vacation.

If your 
Stockings

I94WW- Ihave

li

/

f  s GROWING PAINS
, y  .

I’  If your legs are longer than your
stockings . . . try our Belle-Sharmeer 
Stocking called Duchess. It’s made-to- 
measure for longer legs... and fits to per
fection in width and length as well as 
foot size. Nopulledup tops, tight knees, 
puckered ankles. Other proportions for 
mediums, shorties and $1.00 
stouts. Exclusive here. and up,

the pair
Name Your LEG SIZE

Brev.......... for smalls Duchess . for falls
Modite . for averages Classic . for stouts

Belle-Sharmeer
S T O C K I N  G S
dcs i qnsd  f o r  f h t  ind i v idnoi

W ILSON
DRY GOODS CO.

DO YOU K N O W  OF A 
BETTER PLACE FOR 
TREASURE HUNTING? 
WE WILL ADVERTISE 
THESE IN THE W A N T 
ADS.

AND THESE ATTIC 5TOW- 
AWAY.S ARE AS GOOD 
AS OLD GOLD WHEN 
IT COMES TO BEING 
TURNED INTO CASH.

?-

' vL

CASH Will Gladly Be Paid

For Things You Don’t Want . .

E'VERY month . . . every year . . . every housecleaning . . . you’ve 
been putting something else aside in the family storeroom, intending 

to “get rid of it” , or “give it away” , or maybe sell it to someone in 
need. But you forget. And it keeps accumulating. And you have 
nothing but a crowded storeroom! W e’re asking you not to delay 
another minute! Sit down right now, with a copy of our Classified 
Columns Section, and see how many people want to BUY the things 
you’ve discarded. You’ll be amazed to learn that you can convert all 
those things into IMMEDIATE CASH . . .  or maybe exchange them 
for things you need. Use the Classified Columns because they spell 
MONEY for you . . . and if you don’t see the opportunity you want—  
ADVERTISE.
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SOUTHERN ICERS
COME FROM REAR 
THREE TIM ES TO 

TAKE M C IS IO N
In one of the best softball games 

ever played on the local field the 
Southern Ice club managed to push 
over one run in the ninth inning 
and eke out a one-run margin over 
the strong Wink team Friday night 
by a score of 6 to 5.

The game was replete with thrills 
throughout and never an inning 
passed without ^some member of 
both clubs bringing the large crowd 
to their feet with a sensational play.

Time after time Morgan and 
Varner of the leers and Lewis of 
the- Wink team caught balls in the 
outfield that had “ base hit” written 
all over them.

In the third inning Lewis went 
back into the cars deep in right 
field to pull down what looked to 
be a sure home run off the bat 'O f 
Morgan and a couple of plays later 
raced in behind first base and shoe
stringed a Texas Leaguer off the bat 
of Cook.

Varner made catches' of line 
drives twice in the seventh after it 
seemed that he could not get near 
either of them.

Morgan got five put outs in his 
evening of toil in the left field and 
none of them were easy.

Wright pitched the complete game 
for the winners and despite the 
fact- that he could not get the ball 
over the plate where he wanted it

H may cost BOTH 
TIME «r/7c/<
MONEY

A  slight accident— 
and a big law suit! 
Don’t risk it-auto- 
mobile insurance 
is an economical 
investment. May 
we advise you at 
once?

SPARKS & 
BARRON

General Insurance 
and Abstracts

his mates gave him such sensa
tional support in the field and then 
got hits when they made runs that 
this was overcome.
■ Hoag- pitched for the visitors and 

was rapped for 12 hits during the. 
-evening but was pulled out of a hole 
several times by a defense that was 

•every bit as good as that presented 
by the Ice.

The Midland club, eyidently suf
fering from stage fright, kicked the 
ball around enough in the first in
ning to giye the Wink team tlifee 
runs and put themselyes in a hole 
that they could not get out of until 
the fourth when they finally man
aged to tie up the score.

The Midland team missed a good 
chance to score in the fu-st inning 
when the coaches held Morgan up 
at third after he had hit one over 
the center fielder’s head and reach
ed that base on it. They' did make- 
one in the second, ho'wever, when 
Pierce led o ff with a walk and came 
home when Mills doubled to center.

The leers tied up the score in the 
fourth when, with two out. Mills 
walked. Hedges tripled down the 
right field foul line and Jones dou
bled.

The Wink team went one up in 
the fifth when Davis led off ivith a 
triple and scored on a single by 
Creech. The Ice tied up the score 
again in the sixth when Pierce hit 
one that bounced under the cars in 
right field and was not recovered 
until he had rounded the bases.

The Ice went ahead for the first 
time in the eighth when Pierce 
singled and came home on a double 
by Hedges. They did not hold the 
lead long, however, as Hoag, Wink 
pitcher; led off the -ninth for. his 
club with a double and came home 
when Rogers singled.

To start the ninth for the Ice, 
Wright went out, third to first; B. 
Howard, batting for H. Howard, 
struck out, but Morgan got a long 
double to center and came home 
with the w’inning run when Bizzell' 
hit a line single over the visiting 
shortstop.

Pierce, with a home run and a 
single, and Morgan with a double 
and triple, were the big guns of the 
Midland attack. No man on the' 
Wink team got more than one hit. I

The box score: I
Southern Ice i

FI ub d ttb s
BY JESS RODGERS

H. Howard, uf ........... AB R H E
.-4 0 1 0Morgan, l ............ . 5 1 2 1Bizzell, 2 ....... .3 0 2 1Cook, c ............ ..4 0 1 0Varner, m .............. -.4 0 0 0Pierce, 1 ......... .3  3 2 0Mills, 3 ....................... . . 3 1 1 0Hedges, ss .......... . 4 1 2 0Jones, r ......... - . 4 0 1 6■Wright, p ..... 4 0 0 0x-Howard ........ 1 0  0 0

Totals............ 39 6 12 2
Wink

Lewis, r ........ AB R  H E 
- . 4 1 1 0Clingan, 1 ____ 3 1 1 1Hoag, p 

Jones, c . 4 1 1 0
-.4 1 1 0

Rogers, ss ............ 4 0 1 0Sibley, l .................. -4 0 0 0Scroggins, 3 ........... 4 0 1 0Davis, I l f ..........................
Allen, m .. . 4 1 1 0

. 3 0 0 0Creech, 2 3 0 1 0
Totals................ 37 5 7 T

x-Batted for H. Howard in 9th.
Family Keeps Pulpit Tradition 
ST. LOUIS. (U.r; — Ernest Press, 

recently ordained as a clergyman 
at St. Paul’s Evangelical church in 
St. Louis, represents the fourth 
generation of his family in the 
ministry of the Evangelical and 
Reformed chm-ch. His pastorate 
will be at San Angelo, Tex.

A height of 50 feet or more Is 
attained by bamboos- within four- to 
six weeks.

Consult Us for^Any Phase c f It
Together with

Genuine Engraving
or

LITHOGRAPHED FORMS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
At the

REPORTER-TELEGRAM OFFICE 
Phone 7 or 77

Youse guys and gals who missed 
the game between the Southern Ice 
and Wink teams Friday night are 
in for a long session of regrets for 
it is very probable that thei'e will 
not be another game as good as it 
played here in several moons.

There was more hard-hit balls hit 
in the game than there has been 
hit on the field in the last month. 
There was more sensational catches 
and better base nmning than it has 
been our pleasure to watch in a 
long tiihe. There was not but one 
time in the game when the coaches 
of both teams were not wide awake 
and that was In the' first inning 
when Morgan was stopped on third 
after hitting over the center fielder.

Incidentally, the collection was 
the best that has ever been donated 
at one of the games.

If Hurshel, did not lie to this de
partment then someone else did. In 
figuring up the League standings 
Friday Hurshel said that of the two 
games that the Southern Ice team 
lost last only One of them should 
go into the, loss column. Dub Hurst, 
manager of the Hardware team in 
the absence of Luther Tidwell, says 
that'there was no agreement on his 
part that the game in which the 
Hardware team defeated the Ice for 
it to go down in the records other 
than the usual order. Manager 
Buchanan of the Continental, the 
other conqueror of the Tee dm-ing 
the week, said the same thing. Such 
statements rather put this depart
ment on the spot but as we would 
rather try to -outrun one person than 
two we’.U say that the Ice lost two 
during the week..

If there is anyone in the league 
that is not hitting .500 or more this 
season we would like to hear from' 
tliem. Every player in the league— 
seems like—has been to us and 
wanted to know ■ why they are not 
listed among the big six.

To be perfectly plain about it— 
that big six means about as much 
as a snowball would to an esklmo 
for there has not even been an 
accurate score kept on more than 
half of the games.
JUST FLUBDUBBING AROUND
Despite the fact that Alabama 

Pitts has been associating with some 
of the biggest thieves in the world 
since his entry into organized base
ball he is still trodding the straight 
and narrow. Them there robbers 
that he has been with are given a 
different title in the higher posi
tions of society—umpires.

TDther teams of the league had 
rather beat the Southern Ice than 
any other team.

One or both the Dean boys will 
probably be traded off after this 
season. One of them will probably 
go to Brooklyn. '

Softball will not last out the sea
son unless something is done to 
brace up the league. There are four 
teams. Ice, Hardware, Cox and Con
tinental, that never have enough 
players to start a game. Our sug
gestion is to combine the two weaker 
teams, Continental and Cox, with 
the other two and make a strong 
four-club league rather than leave

HOUSETOPS POUNDED BY ROARING CHENANGO FLOOD

With little more than their roofs showing above the torrents pouring down the beautiful valley of the Chenango river, creating’ a 
scene of utter devastation, the farnihouses seen in this picture give striking evidence of the height of-the flood that raged through 
New York state, taking toll of-more than 40 lives and $20,000,000 In property. -Seemingly by a miracle, these dwellings, located 
north o f Binghamton,-were not swept from their foundations by the deluge beating against their second stories. On knolls which 
were high and dry, only the tops of trees appeared above the water, which rose almost to the tops of telephone poles in some places.

Back-of  the roaring stream are the hills to which hundreds fled barely in time to escape death.

Only black and white can be rec
ognized in some ' forms of color 
blindness,, but the- majority of color
blind persons are blind to only -one 
or two colors.. ' '

it like it is. No less than six players 
played for two different teams in 
the games the other night. Pans 
don’t like that.

If the league does go bust it will 
be the players’ fault and not' that 
of the spectators because the crowds 
continue to be just as large and 
make as much noise as they ever 
did.

Sure would like to join the army 
after hearing some talk but I have 
a bad right arm and cannot afford 
to take a chance by saluting every 
officer that comes along.

Evidently Uncle Sam is in need 
of some softball catchers for Bob 
White and Alan Heard havd both 
signed up. Lots of luck to them. 
Per.sonally I had rather be in a car 
looking down than under a horse 
looking up.

Will Ask New Jr. 
College Buildings

AMARILLO. (/P).—A new $100,000 
home for Amarillo Junior College; 
has been proposed by the school' 
board.

The board will ask for a federal 
grant of $45,000, which would be, 
supplemented by $55,000 of local 
funds.

The proposal is to be submitted 
to Julian Montgomery, Public Works, 
engineer for Texas, by Joe B. Doo
ley, president of the board.

Tire plan was decided upon after 
seveVal proposals to use one of .sev
eral existing school buildings here 
had been discarded. The college has

been housed m a wing of the city 
auditorium since it was established 
six years ago.

Hijackers Learn New Trick
GARDENVILLE, Nev. (U.R) — O f

ficials reported . a new form of 
hijackers. Trucks plying the high
ways between here and California 
points have beeir robbed by men 
following them in automobiles. 
The robbers board the truck from 
behind and throw out the freight.

Although appealing to be all 
head, the. ocean sunfish often reach
es a weight of - one ton.

$319 to Get Rid of Echo
. LIMA, O. (U.R)—To get rid of an 

echo, county commissioners here 
have just spent $319. Since the 
board of elections moved to the 
top floor of the courthouse, the 
office staff has been annoyed by 
having Their voices thrown- back 
at them. So county commissioners 
covered the ceiling, and the echo.

Prized Pipe Explodes
KINSTON, N. C. (U.R)— A clay 

pipe which aunt Amanda Crews, 
80-year-old negro, had smoked since

1898 exploded while she was puffing 
on it. It was her favorite. Some
one presumably put gun- powder in 
it. •

Insects Peril Motorists 
E L K O ,  N e v .  (U.R)— Mormon 

crickets have been so numerous in 
this vicinity that motorists have 
been advised to drive'carefully - on 
sections of the . highways where 
the insects . have been crushed 
under the wheels of passing vehi
cles. . , .

Uncle Sam has minted coins to 
a total value o f  $6,121,484,081.91 
between 1793 and 1935!

B L A T Z
OLD HEIDELBERG 

BEER

Every Bottle Brew. 
Dated

ALW AYS ON TAP 
at

Texan Club 
Palace Drugs 
Texas Cafe 

Alamo Courts 
Club Royal

m

Order a Case 
. for your 

Home

RUSSELL
DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Blatz—Prager—Coors 

Edelweiss 
—  Phone S 2 —  . 
119 South Main

“ SNOOK’* The Neighborhood Kid

I  LIKE 1 / I  L IK H  
FRIED A. I 
OYSTERS ) ( R A W

T
A R E RAW O Y S TE R S  
HEALTHY, SN O O K ? p7 I  GUESSso-

1 NEVER. HEARD 
ANY COfAPLAlN.^

By SCRUGGS DAIRY?

And you never heard me 
complain about a bowl 
of cereal with sweet 
cream, or my quart of 
milk a day — long as 
they’re f r e s h  from 
Scruggs- Dairy!

tA ink
oA m it tirAen ueu 4uu  
ik tic k iL .

EAT MORE
H O M E  M A D E  
ICE CREAM AND SHERBET

QUART PINT

25( 15̂
Banana SPLITS . 11^ 
Frosted WHIPS . . 5<

FRY’S FREEZER FRKH
First Door South of the Ritz

^CHEVROLETa

Tlie world’s best truck buy! That is the verdict 
of the ever-increasing number of people who are 
choosing these big, powerful Chevrolet Trucks. 
A'Verv''natural verdict when you realize how much 
niore economical liiese trucks are to buy, operate 
and maintain. Chevrolet Trucks sell at the world’s 
loivest prices. Their six-cylinder valve-in-head 
engines use less gas and oil. And their strong, 
sturdy construction assures faithful performance, 
year in and year out, with a minimum o f main
tenance expense. That is why we say— It pays 
3 ivays to buy Chevroiets! See your Chevrolet 
dealer and choose the right Chevrolet Truck for 
your delivery or haulage needs—today I
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH. 
Compare Cheirnlet's low delivered prices and easy C.M.A.C. 

fam s. A  General Motors Value

'K

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
107 South Colorado St.— Midltmd, Texas
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Speed of ants is regulated by 

heat. They run 52 feet an hour at 
50 degrees Fahrenheit, and 780 feet

The last widow of the Revolu
tionary War died in 1910. There 
are still seven widows o f the War

an hour at 100 degrees, according of 1812 receiving pensions from the 
-to scientific computations. ! American government.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A t It  A gain!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

^O O T A
D A Tt TH\e P.M. p 1

OF AK1VTA\M6 
FL'L-b'c T 'O O  _ ■y

V  RATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
ana e p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
Office of The Reporter-Tele-

' gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES-

2< a word a day. 
a  a word two days.
S i  a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
& day 25 .̂
2 days 50 .̂ 

u days 6 0 0 .
FURTHER information will be 

given gladly by caning 77.

3—Furn, Apts,
EAST side duplex; 3 rooms; private 

bath; attractive; close in. 409 
West Texas.

109-1

A\.\_ OOT 
OF \0EA^5, 

TOO

FOR RENT: Two rooms; utilities 
furnished. 321 South Bail'd.

109-1
FOR RENT: Extra large room; 

screened porch; for couple; all 
utilities paid. 101 E. Ohio.

109-1

Id— Bedrooms

60T ANiV O O eB O A V ^I 
\F V'VXAVl'Ei ,V\_V. 
T R tA T  \OV\ T O  A

e^W'tV.V. . A m -  
TVWNiO'O '5'E  
B'c.TT'E.^'t-i, 
UeTEV-iSF^ TO  

VOO

W t u .  'a tT T T P .
HOM'E.-TH'Etvi, 

Ki'FiX OP OOt-A'E. 
E-AT^ TA ' A^iOAAV. || 
TA A T 'e  \iO TVA' 
a ^ O T B  T A K F 'e .
M B H K e  T'B'E.

i.

OVA.BV AV\_ 
M BAKi^ - T  ABM 
VOOUVOVA \_BT 
MB t)\M<b FO R  
VOV\ lO'vAOLO 
ABO OT M,y 
RBAOiM ' yoV\ 
T 'e iB B B R  ?

____ T

K>0 -B O T  ,VM\6HT 
THlM R OP eO M B  
WAV T V B B P  m b  
/AVOAVIB. I 'M  
/WVMAy^ B O R B O  
T 'T B A R ti 
I 'M  A\.OMB 
VC)\TV\ y o A

By MARTIN

VOO VAiOMT B b ' ■*' 
TVABRB'V-V B B  A ‘ 
CRO iAiD  OF y o A  ”  
'/OABM y tO O M V  T  
FFV o a f  T>AAV'6 
TH' y A ?  THAT'O I'M 
TH' MOOCb TVXAT'O 
\N> TW' OO-M -OO' ■' 
TVXAT'O TV^' -I 
CBObOM TPvAT'O.

\to yov\ i

______ ^ /
'•>35 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

WASH TUBBS Ready fo r  Action By CRANE

0 — Wanted
Wa n t  part-time housework and 

part - time stenographic work.
phone 39.

106-3
Dorothy Herzog, p?

WILL pay cash for good used furni
ture. Write Lee Donelson, Stan
ton, Texas.

109-1,

'2— For Sale-Trade

FOR RENT: Two bedrooms; con
necting bath; garage. 933 N. 
Baird St.

•_______________________________ 1^-1

11—  Employment
POSITION open. Man-led or Single 

Woman, showing stunning new 
Autumn dresses. $15 weekly and 
your own dresses free. No can
vassing. Experience unnecessary. 
Send size. Fashion Frocks, Dept.< 
T-478,- Cincinnati, Ohio. I

________________ _̂_____________109-1
MAN or woman wanted to supply 

customers with famous Watkins 
Products in Midland. Business 
established, earnings average $25 
weekly, pay starts immediately. 
Write- J. R. Watkins Company, 
70-74 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
■rann.

___________109-1

12- Situations Wanted
■WANTED: Housework or nursing; 

references; young, reliable wom- 
an. Apply 805 S. Weatherford._

f  WELL, MOW THAT 
i WE'CE UMTIED

w hat 'll 
VVE- DO?

l A r l f l '

ALLEY OOP
..

LL SHOW y o u  WOT WE'LL DO,
Bv th u m p e r , w e 'l l  p u l l  u p

THIS BUSTED FLOOR BOARD.T Tl

m /
1 l \ Y

I t . "cf. 1 . J T l  
«

you  S EE  TUBBS AMD EASV J' T!
AMVWHERES?

I  S E E  WASH-^ 
HE'S ASLEEP.

WM

ON HOf HE'S 
a s l e e p , is  h e ? 
• THEM,D01VMI 

■WE DROPS,

/■■%

LIVELY, TH E R E / ' 
I'LL s e t t l e  t h e m  

SWABS AFO R E  
TH E Y  RMOWS ■ 

W OTS U R ^ .

FOR SALE cheap: 35 head Roan 
Shorthorn Durhams: registered.

15— Miscellaneous
Box 81. Andrews, Texas.

107-3

SOWS and pigs, hens for sale or 
trade for yearlings.’ F. C. Dale.

______________________________  109-3.
HEGARI, 30 bundle. A. R...Bau

mann.
109-1

Phone 451 for 
MATTRESS RENOVATING 

One-Day Service 
Complete stock of 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
UPHAM FURNITURE 

COMPANY
(Formerly Furniture Hospital)

P' ,~

W HOOSH /t h a t  w a s  A  
CLOSE CALL.' IF IT  

H A D N 'T BEEN FOR.
DAYS

w o u l d a  b e e n  
0

Expert 
Floor Work

Sanding—Refinisbbig 

Warb Guaranteed

P. L. ROBERTSON
PHONE 445

FURNITURE
Bring Your Fornitare 

To

SANDERS PAINT SHOP 
106 North Weatherford

■Rebnilding and Refinishing 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storage

The Swing Is to

KELY-SPRINGFIELDS
THE

«

TIRE
OF

QUALITY
AND

LOW PRICE

STOCKARD MOTOR CO,
123 East W a ll—-Phone 20

GOLLY- I'M GLAD THAT BiGr 
LUNK DIDN'T S P O r ME,

I LAM M ED 'H/M 
TH' TAIL./

OVEGL

E ve ry  Man fo r Him self
----------------y

By HAMLIN

i,:|y

THANtCE, ALLEY,OU PAL,
FEE CLOUTIM' THAT B IG V  I THOUGHT 
L12A^RD WHEN HE Y'WAG,TOO- 
GRABBED ONTO f  BUT DOWT THANK
ME,' I. SURE 
THOUGHT I WAS 

A GGNNER/

ME FER G ITTIN ' 
YA LOOSE....

La.

I 50CRED TH' BIG Y A P  
IN ORDER TO S A V E  

MY OWN HIDE ff

H

-^1
);|935 BY NEA SEByiCR.’iNC.'.T. M, REQ. U. S. PAT. OFF.- J-

SALESMAN SAM

'a s  I  TOLD7A VesTADAY, '\ seA(?^cH ne,n?>cT
a in 't  6eew  h iT T im’ T h ' si-2.e  o p  m sBBGYHv eeTTaY 
Y£R  COLLAR I tUHATSP f'^ATTPR.'? j  LP(A(Ae BE A

PiTCHeRI -

H e ’s No H itler

c
O ' 1

A  P IT C H E R ?  ) W E L U ,
•CUHY7 •/P i t c h e r s ,

' % KMOCO,
■ r ^ lM 'T  S 'P O S E D
V  t a  h i t  I

/

R

\

S o  Y a  a  s o r e .', w h y  
WA.MMA ) (AUS-HT SVEM  
P IT C H , (  P it c h  A  , 
H U H -p /n o —H IT  frACAEj

By SMALL
: > -(A)£L1_^ L  OUUUO k n o w ) A B O U T  P I T C H I M ' A  

N O  “ H I T  0 -A M & , B U T  /A S U R E  KMOCO HOCOTA ©AT THAT udPiYi

O

:|3
'■SMm'ly) 1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. O FF ._  _________

V(sn

FRECKLES AND--------------------------
TAKE THIS OUT 

■ AMD BUY ME A
FLAME... YOU
USE Your own 
j u d g m e n t /

HIS FRIENDS

WHAT'S 
IN THE 
BAG.?

DIAMONDS, 
OF COURSE.' 
AN’ THERE'S 
ENOUGH OF 
'EM THERE 

t o o //

BUT,RUFE,1'M
r '

It’s Up to Danny

MOT ANXIOUS 
ID  PARADE 
THRU THE 

'STREETS W'lTH A 
BRANCH OF THE 
MINT IN MY 

HANDS./,

W HY NOT LET  
ME t a k e  A  
CHECK 12

AIN'T GCTT ANY CHECKS....BESIDE^ 
THERE AINT A SOUL WHO'D F/GGEr '* 
You HAD A FORTUNE IN THAT OLD 
BAG ....A THING LEAST HIDDEN IS 

BEST HIDDEN^ Y'KNCV/ .'/

By BLOSSEB
I'M LEAVIN’ IT UP TO YfoU TO 
COME BACK WITH A GOOD v 
PLANE...I WANT IT BK3 
ENOUGH SO'S I  CAN STRETCH 
MY LEGS ! AN' THE STUFF 
TO G ET IT WITH IS (N 

TH E  BAG a

m

OUT OUR W A Y

Summer Specials

I UR $5 Odorless 
Oil Permanents-

Special
Permanent

$1.50
— At These Three Beauty Shops —

OUR
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

«  SHOP
Phone 970

/ DON'T T E L L  M E T H E M  
CSOVS A R E  EKJ30VIM ' 
T H A T  GAM E A M ' TH EM  
S M D K E S / T O O . LO O K  
A T  'E M — J U S T  LIKE 

A  COG SCRATCHIM' 
WHILE HE^S EATIM'.

O U R  FOREFATHERS A R E  TO
Bl a m e  f o r  m o d e r n ! m iis e r y

fcTH EVSTA R TED  TH A T SM OKIM ' 
ASl' PLAVIM' CARDS, NOW, M Y 

KIDS DON'T EM 30YAM  EVEN;M6, 
UNLESS TH E Y 'R E  R EA D IN G , 
E A T IN G  GANDY, C H E W IN G  
G U M , LISTEN IN ' TO  T H ' 

(RADIO A N D  SM OKIN' A  
CIQARET, A L L  A T  TH'

S A M E  TIM E.

By WILLIAMS- -̂------ OUR BOARDING HOUSE

tt+LH;

■\ A
L*  ̂ 1

(rtiiniK

V la  1935 BY NEA SERVICE,H iC.’

E G A D , AUV\N, L A D , /V\V 
A P IA R Y  W IL L P P O B U C E  fA O P E  

T H A N  S U T P iO E H T  H O N E Y  P O P  N\Y 
H O T  W A P P L E S  A N D  IV\UPP\NS, S O  
1 W IL L  "PUT T H E  S L IP P L D S  \N S M A L L  
i A R S . A M D Y O U  C A N  W O P K  U P  A  
L I S T  O F  C L IE N T S  T O  "B U Y  TP?.ESH  
H O N E Y  ? -y -Y O U R  P P O P IT  W IL L  D E  \5T 
O U T  O F  E A C H  D O L L A R  l -u O & S E K V E  

H O W  IN D U S T R IO U S  T H E  B U S Y  B E E S  
A B F ,  L A D  ! - - - T H E .

S H IB K E 'R .S  A B E  
?  T H B U S T  O U T

FORCE OF HABIT. T . M. R E a  U. S. PAT.

si
^ E S ,  A L V I N , 

T H E Y F ! .E  • 
A L L W O P iK E R S

By AHERN

H O W  D O  YOU  GT-^ ' A  j
t v Y  h o n e y , u n c  l e  ji 
A M O S  ’R —  \S VT 
L IK E  W IT H  COW S,
A T  N IG H T — D O  
Y O U  H A V E  T O  G ET 

A  S T O O L  A M  
T A I L  A N '

M I L K  T H E I h V ,

I > ............ .......................
©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.^
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“ Monkey Trial” -
(Continued from page 1)

Jor the test case. In it Scopes’ 
name was mispelled “Scoopes.” 
American Civil Liberties Union 
sent a representative to Dayton 
almost Immediately.

Time and Tide
But Rappleyea. What has be

come of him? To the world he 
"has faded out of the picture. To 
jDayton he still corresponds with 
-P. E. Robinson and otner leaoing 
lights of Scopes trial days. He is 
now a salesman for the Wheeler 
'Shipyards. Inc., Baltimore, Md.
• And as for Gen. B.- G. McKen
zie? This grand old character of 
Dayton who was a member of the 
prosecution counsel. still enter
tains Daytoniaus with anecdotes of 
Scopes trial days.
. "The judge excluded the expert 
iestimoy.” he recalls, "and the 
Great Commoner turned around 
and ruined it all. Clarence Dar- 
row said the case was virtually 
■over, but as a matter of record 
asked the privilege of making Mr. 
Bryan their own expert witness 
and to examine him. We advised 
}iim not to go on the stand.
, "He did, and old Clarence Dar 
row made a monkey out of Bryan.” 

Darrow Returns
Clarence Darrow has been back 

to the battleground once since the 
trial. It was a few years ago 
3Vhen he returned with his family. 
The whole town closed in honor 
o f  the “Infldel.” He was enter
tained at a luncheon by the Busi
ness Club of Dayton and invited 
to stay there as long as he de
sired.
■ “Well, I didn’t do so much 
good here after all," said the "in- 
lidel” Darrow, noticing a new 
jihurch edifice located opposite 
the hotel.

Bryan, the other great general in 
that Dayton battle, has long 
since died. He spent his last 
hours in the little Rogers cottage 
in Dayton where he sat on the 
front porch in a big rocker. eat
ing radishes from a big paper 
sack as he prepared to continue his 
K jttle against “ Darrow and the

STOCKS — BONDS 
COMMODITIES

Folder analyzing oil stocks 
furnished on request

Cash or Margin Accounts 
Inquiries Invited

H. O. Bedford 
& Co.

320 Petroleum Bldg.—Midland

Devil.”
The Great Commoner’s last 

speech, that was never delivered, 
was prepared on this magnolia- 
shaded porch; his last great 
dream, the establishment of a 
fundamentalist school, was vis
ualized in this little cottage.

Bryan was laid to rest, at his 
own request, in Arlington. But, 
even today, the little Dayton cot 
tage still stands as a shrine to the 
memory of this great man, and 
occasionally some of his admirers 
joui'iiey there especially to see the 
place where Bryan died.

Giant in Those Days 
As tor John R. Neal, the Ten

nessee legal brains for the de
fense, he is still running for office 
and making trips to Washington 
in the interest of the Tennessee 
Valley; Judge Raulston retired 
fiom the bench after his defeat 
and is now jiracticing law in 
South Pittsburgh; Walter White, 
no longer Rhea county school 
superintendent, is selling insurance 
for a living, and Sue H i c k s ,  
a prosecuting attorney, was re
cently elected to the Tennessee 
legislature from his home county.

Dayton Unjdisturbed 
Dayton the little southern 

town, situated in a wonderfully 
beautiful setting in the hills of 
Tennessee, remains undisturbed 
The sun still beats down on Day- 
ton streets just as it did 10 years 
ago; Daytonians still go about 
their work as they did before the 
Scopes trial, and the country folks 
still raise strawberries for a living.

About the only time the evolu
tion trial is ever mentioned in 
Dayton is when a visitor, passing 
through on the train, sticks his 
head out a window and asks:

“Are there any monkeys here?” 
"Occasionally one passes through 

here,” usually replies a Daytonian.
’The principal change in Dayton 

since 1325 is that Robinson’s 
drugstore no longer stands on 
Main street hear the Aqua Hotel, 
which means that “main” street 
has also shifted locations. The 
famous place where "it all 
started” is now located around 
the corner on Market street, in a 
brand - new bank building.

In one corner of this store stands 
the little “drugstore” table at which 
the famous trial was concocted. In 
the center, and carefully protected 
by a glass top, is a marker which 
reads, “At this table the Scopes 
evolution case was started May 5, 
1925.”

Want Some Strawberries?
Farther up the street and 

nearer the courthouse square, 
hundreds of farm trucks and 
wagons are backed up to the curb.

Strawberry growers are loung
ing aimlessly. Walkilig casually 
up to one, you ask:

“What about the Scopes case?” 
“Oh,” drawded the farmer, be

tween chews of tobacco, “a fellow 
said we come from monkeys. We 
didn’t did we? Would you be 
liking some nice fresh straw ■ 
berries?”

W A D L E Y ' S  J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !
Starts Next Friday Morning, July 19th Promptly at 8 o’Clock

Sunday, July 14, 193.5

Year in, year out, satisfied shoppers from all over West Te.xas have acclaimed our 
Clearance Sales the biggest Merchandising Event of each season - - - a worthy tribute 
to the integrity of this store, of which we are justly proud.

WATCH FOR THE BIG FOUR-PAGE CIRCULARS!

Addison Wadley Co.
“ A Better Department Store”

SPECIALS FOR 
THIS WEEK

DECK
CHAIRS

Solid Oak

$2.3S
(Without

Canopy)

HOUSEWARE SPECIALS
72c

$1.00WATER SETS 
Regular 95^ value

RANGE SETS
Regular $1.50 value

FOR VACATIONISTS
Fishing Supplies 
Thermos Jugs 
Camp Cots 
Hand Axes 
Flash Lights 
Sporting Goods 
Camp Stoves

MIDLAND HDWE. & FURN. CO.
Pho. 36

Cutting The Melon 
Pays Big Dividend 

In Appetite Zest
By MARY E. DAGUE 

NEA Service Staff Writer
For that summer slump in the 

family appetites, try fruit. Canta
loupe, for instance, either by it
self or in fruit cup; watermelon 
balls, pink and frosty; pineapple, 
dead - ripe, with lime juice and 
mint. Peaches and bananas com
bine well, with a little lemon juice 
sprinkled over. A melon filled 
with any kind of berries and chill
ed is pretty to look at and lus
cious to eat. Oranges with a lit
tle pineapple juice poured over 
and minced mint make another 
cool appeal to the palate.

One of our own favorite sup
pers for a hot July day is water
melon cocktail followed by hot 
baked bean sandwiches, ' carrot 
straws and cucumber sticks with 
olives and radishes on a relish 
tray finished off with gingerbread 
and whipped cream.

Watermelon Cocktail 
Prepare balls of chilled water

melon and put in stemmed sher
bet glasses. Pour chilled ginger 
ale over, and serve at once.

Melon Macedoine 
Choose small cantaloupe and 

cut in halves, allowing one-half 
for each person to be served. 
Scoop out pulp in small cutters. 
Combine with watermelon balls 
and honeydew melon balls. Re
turn to cantaloupe shells and pour 
over shen'y to cover. Serve on a 
bed of chipped ice. Chill melons 
thoroughly before cutting.

This is suitable to serve at a com
pany dinner.

Watermelon Appetizer 
Prepare balls of watermelon 

and arrange on small glass plates. 
Garnish with sprigs of mint and 
put a green maraschino’ chen’y m 
the center of the melon balls. 
Pour over some of the juice from 
the' cherries and serve.

Hot Baked Bean Sandwiches 
Slice Boston brown bread very 

thin and spread with creamed but
ter. Heat baked beans. Put a 
slice of bread on each plate and 
cover with a thin layer of tomato 
catsup or chili sauce. Add a thick 
layer of baked beans and cover 
with a slice of buttered bi'ead.

Off to Mrike North China Safe for Japan

While diplomatic tension between Japan and Russia increased as a 
"invasions” of its territory along the Mancliukuo border. Nipponese 
into the territory along the Great Wall of China. Amid a scene of 
troops are shown leaving Tokyo enroute to North C hina, from which 

^  fQveed to with draw its army.

result of Soviet coniplamts about 
warlords continued to pour troops 
holiday gaiety, happy Japanese 

the Nanking government has been

Add crisp leaves of curly endive 
sprinkled with French dressing 
and put slices of hot crisp broiled 
bacon on the endive. Cover with 
a last slice of buttered bread and 
serve. Sometimes I ste^m the 
bread just long enough to make it 
very hot before making the sand- 
’wiches.

Use the classifieds!

Thru
TUESDAY

COOLEST SPOT iN TOWN

A  vivid chapter in the surge of an empire toward the 
setting sun!

ARIZONIA
Extra

Betty Boop 
Sport Thrills 

Par. News

W ilh

MA R GOT  GRAHAME 
P R E S T O N  F O S T E R  
L O U I S  C A L H E R N

VTirr A1 ULv/a Comfortable
Thru

TUESDAY

T E M P L E
in her greatest picture

Plus —  with —
Color Cartoon Joel MaCrea

Headliner —  News Rosemary Ames

I C / T 4 M P S  t

Martyr  To r  
Mexican Preedom

OK tile many who - gave ilieii 
live.-i that .Me.xico niiglil he 

free of Spanisli lyraiiny Ignacio 
Altende. rich well-born inlelleci 
ual son of a fipaniard and a cap
tain in llie .Spamsli armv rates 
among the greatest Allende 
born in KUl allied himself to 
tlic cause of .Miguel Hidalgo first 
to attempt freedom of the .Mexi
cans. ill IS 1.1)

From the time tliese two led 
an army of patriots in the lirsi 
attempt' for independence Mex
ico remained in almost constant 
turmoil until the 20th century 
even after a republic had been 
formed Hidalgo suffered many 
defeats and was finally replaced 
as .generalissimo by .Mlende 

Kilt the latter, also, suffered 
severe losses and finally was be
trayed by one of his own officers. 
Trapped with a meager army. 
Allende and his men were led 
hack in chains across COO miles 
6f desert, and shot.

-j The B 1 a m p 
shown here is 
one of a set -is
sued in 1910, 
commemorating 
this effort of 
A l l e n d e  and 
Hidalgo to gain 
the independ
ence of Mexico. 

(Copyright,'1935, NEA Service, Inc.)
NEXT: ■\Vliat is the world’s 

smallest repuldic, In area? 11

Vandal Punctures 152 Tires

Furniture Hospital 
Name Is Changed

Ray Upham owner, has changed 
the name of his business establish
ment from the Furniture Hospital 
to Upham Furniture Co.
. The stock of the furniture store, 

located at 615 West 'Wall, will be en
larged and additional service given 
the public.

Announcing!f
our annual

AUGUST FUR 
SALE

Starting Monday 
July 29th

(Immediately after 
our July Clearance)

Starting Monday, July 29th, and 
running for t-wo weeks, we will 
present the largest and most di
versified showing of Fur Coats 
ever brought to Midland. . . .
These will be sold on the lay
away plan, ie., a reasonable down 
payment and the balance to be 
paid out in monthly installments.
In the meantime we will hold 
these coats in storage for you.
- Our stocks will consist of 

Lapins, Kidskins, Caracul, Pony 
and Muskrat, in sport coats, 
swagger and full length, and the 
prices range from $39.50 to $165.

We believe we will be able to - , 
show you as complete a line as 
you will find anywhere. . . . These 
garments are made by reliable 
manufacturers who stand square
ly behind their merchandise.

Addison Wadley Co.
^  Telephone Number 17 ^  j

Reporter-Telegram Want Ads Cet Results

Announcement.,.,
The name of my business, operated for the past five years as the 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL, has been changed to the UPHAM FURNITURE 
CO. W e will continue to maintain our Repair Shop and have added new 
equipment to give you a still more efficient service in general Furniture Re
pairing, Upholstering and Cabinet and Mill Work.

W e are constantly enlarging our stock of popular-priced furniture and 
have at all times a good assortment of Used Furniture and Household articles. 
We wish to thank our many friends for their patronage in the past and will 
strive to serve you still more efficiently in the future.

A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE 
YOU OF THE M ANY VALUES WHICH W E  
ARE OFFERING.________________________________

NEW BEDROOM SUITES
Newest designs, well built and well finished. 

These are really serviceable suites.

$29.95-$38.75-$3D .95

WES’TERLY, R. I., (U.R)—A van
dal armed with an ice-pick went 
on a tire puncturing spree here 
and left 152 flat tires In his wake. 
His hour’s work cost . motorists | 
more than $200.

Co-ed Flunks on Spinach

BOISE, Idaho (U.R) — A co-ed 
who was sent by her mother to 
pick Ipinach in the garden, in
stead plucked her father’s prize 
asters. The father was on a vaca
tion, fortunately perhaps.

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free In the business 
section of Midland. Call us 
for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

USED LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

2-Piece Mohair Suite— --------$27.50
2- Piece Velour, makes a bed-$27.50
3- Piece Wicker Suite, A-1——$12.50 
New PULL-UP and OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS 
$5.95 and up

PABCO RUGS 
and

LINOLEUM

9x12, 5-Year 
Guarantee 

Rug
$6.95

Linoleum, 6 
feet wide, ft.

35<

Many beauti
ful patterns

MATTRESSES
45-lb. new soft filler, floral

tick_______ _____________ _$6.45
50-lb. heavy ACA ticking____$7.85
50-lb. Innerspring. Our best

guaranteed mattress___$17.50
W e can give you one-day service on

MATTRESS RENOVATING 
Reasonable prices . . .

. . .  Beautiful tickings

MAPLE POUCH 
ROCKERS

Without arms 
$1.95

With arms, 
slat back 

$2.59
High cane 

back 
•$4.29

No. 1 Clear
Double Cane 

Chairs 
$ 1.10

SIMMONS BEDS AND SPRINGS—  
GAS AND OIL RANGES—  
REFRIGERATORS—
Occasional and End Tables—

— All at special prices

Unfinished Furniture
Drop Leaf Breakfast Tables„$3.95
Breakfast Room Chairs.,..........$1.10
Room Tables......... .............  —$1.29
End Tables with Book Shelf— $1.29 
Heavy well-built Magazine

Racks---------- ------  $1.49

UPHAM FURNITURE CO.
Phone 451 615 West Wall


